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Vlioleia le ead Retail 
PALESTINE,

Agent for

3 u sb w e»£ «r  3 « e r ,  

S c h l iU  3 « e r ,  *  

£ < m p  3 e e r ,  

jcjcjc " ^ e a r l  3 e « r .

"Paul fortes '^AThisky, 

Pjlcurvi 'V ’emsn., 

"P a r k e r  f j g e ,

0lub 3foust,

3 < U b ro o k ,

3£dgrArood,

and many other leading brands.

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN TO HAIL ORDERS.

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Roee, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept and O ct; Annie On\  
the largeat, heet early peach out A  few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Applet, l*eare, Plums, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

ROSES, ETC. FIRE HEW BLACKBERRY,
True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. 8., delivered at Crockett or any part of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  R .  B R I L L ,  ° r* P * ,* n d i T * « -

FARM ERSPLANTQ U IC K

NOTICE! W ORK
FAST.

We have bought more than one 
hundred

GUICE HARROW S
and can tell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than mo«t cultivator, 
and as good as the best for one- 
seventh tbe money. *

. P R IC E  N O W  | 5

J.C.WOOTTERS
&  Co m p a n y .

“ PRETTY ENOUGT O FRAME”
is tbe popular verdict on many a bit of 
artistic wall-paper banging over our ex
hibit frames to-day. Interior decorating 
as we conduct it is really a fine art, as

Qcan readily ascertain for yourself by 
■  log about our salesroom. You are 
re than weteome.
SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

Texas World’ s F a ir  Commission.
Dalian, Texas, July 28, 1908.—  

As a preliminary step toward 
the collection of its agricultural, 
horticultural and vegetable exhibits 
General Manager Wortham of tbe 
Texas World’s Fair Commission 
has issued the following address 
soliciting the co-operation of grow
ers:

To the Farmer, Horticulturist and
to all others interested in tbe
Development and Progress of
Texas.
The affairs of the Texas World’s 

Fair Commission, after many 
months of uncertainty, are now in 
such condition that it is enabled to 
begin tbe actual work of collecting 
the material for its agricultural, 
horticultural and vegetable exhib
its at the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position in St. Louis next year. 
To succeed in this undertaking the 
co-operation of the growers of 
these products will he indispensi- 
ble, and it is for the purpose of 
inviting your active assistance that 
this letter is addressed to you.

To get samples of every speci
men having a commercial value, 
or susceptible of development is 
the purpose of tbe Commission. 
It believes that these specimens 
displayed for the inspection of the 
hundreds of thousands who will 
visit St. Louis next year will bring 
results that will be shared by all 
the people of the State.

To this end the Commission de
sires to have the name of every 
grower and of every Association 
that will agree to assist in the col- 
Section of theee exhibits. Within 
a short time the Commission ex
pects to have a supply of jsrs for 
the preservation of fruits and veg
etables and these will be distribut
ed at supply ‘ depdts at various 
points in the State, where they 
can be got by those who commu
nicate with this office and agree to 
assist in the collection of material. 
These specimens should bear tbe 
name of tbe grower, together with 
the name of the locality in which 
they were grown, so that one 
seeking information about Texas 
products can have some guidance 
for his investigations. When fill
ed these jars should be returned 
to tbe supply stations, which will 
be designated in a short time, 
and from these stations the materi
al will be assembled and taken to 
St. Louis and arranged for exhibi
t o r  ...

So little time remains for tbe 
preparation of theee exhibits that 
prompt action is necessary. 
Therefore, it is desired that the 
farmers, fruit and truck growers, 
without waiting for some one else 
to take the initiative will look 
around them at once Co see if they 
have not some material that will 
add to the value of this exhibit 
I f  they have, let them at once 
communicate with this office.

It is hoped that the millers and 
grain dealers of the State will be
come interested in this matter, for 
it is believed they can assist ma
terially. When they discover an 
unusually fine quality of wheat, 
oats, barley or other grain they

specimens of the agricultural, fruit 
and vegetable exhibits and con 
tributing them for World’s Fair 
purposes after they have served 
their local purpose. y

The Commission wants the co
operation of all manufacturers in 
Texas to the end that we may 
make a showing pf tbe manufac
turing interests dt the State.

I should be glad to hear at once 
from those who feel able and will
ing to give their assistance in this 
matter. Very truly yours,

Louis J. W o r th a m .
General Manager.

GtN. WAUL DC AD.

Tbe Distlagaished Confederate 
Chieftain Died Near Greenville 

Monday Night.

Fort Worth, Tex., July 28.—  
Geo. Thomas N. Waul, a distin
guished Confederate soldier and 
one of tbe most prominent citisens 
of Texas, died last night at hisj 
Cherry Hill farm, seven miles 
from Greenville, in Hunt County, 
at the age of 90 years.

The remains reached the city 
tonight over the Cotton Belt, and 
will be intecred from tbe residence 
of W . B. Harrison of Adams 
street in the afternoon. Tbe 
members of R. E. Lee Camp of 
Confederate Veterans will attend 
in a body. A  special order will be 
issued by Maj. Gen. K. M. Van 
Zandt of this city. It is expected 
that a number of friends of the 
deceased from other points will be 
here to attend the funeral. Mro. 
John L. Henry arrived this after
noon from Dallas to be present at 
the obsequies.

Plant La te  C s tts a .
To the Houston Post. '

I do not like to go against the 
current, but I believe the farmers 
are not pursuing the best plan to 
get rid of the boll weevil.

That it is a fact that planting 
cotton early is the proper thing to 
do in helping the boll i  weevil to 
destroy our cotton. .It is claimed 
that the weevil does not raise in 
anything except cotton. I f  that 
be a fact, and 1 believe it is, the 
later we plant cotton the better 
for us. 1 tried to plant my crop 
early this year, but owing to wet 
weather 1 did not get but little 
real early, but enough, however, 
to raise weevils enough to destroy 
all later plantings.

If no cotton was planted until 
the first of May the crop of weevils 
that survived the winter wotted be 
greatly diminished, then all the 
cottori would be planted at once. 
Plant early maturing cotton and, 
with the advantage of hot weather, 
we would almost be sure of a ffcir 
crop, and I believe it would tend 

tly towards getting rid of tbe 
il entirely. There are some 

other advantages in planting late 
cotton. Early cotton usually stops 
making during dry hot weather, 
then later takes a second grbwth; 
whereas, that planted late usually 
makes right on through the sum
mer. Again, if we ao not plant 
cotton until May we have time to 
lay by corn and work out all other 
crops, bo that we can give the cot
ton our entire attention. It may 
be said that there would be
rink of getting stands plant_______
late, but I think there would be 
very little risk, for i f .................

Cast Texas Industrial Carnival.
E d it o r  C o u r ie r :

You have doubtless learned 
through the public press that in 
deference to a spontaneous desire 
upon the part of the citizens of 
Eastern Texas, to say nothing of 
many from other portions of the 
State, it has been decided to hold 
another Industrial Carnival at the 
city of Palestine, to begin Septem
ber 16th, and continue three days.

Not alone the citizens of Pales
tine, but as well the people of all 
East Texas, are proud of the splen
did success which atteoded the 
Carnival last fall, feeling that 
great good should come to Texaa 
in general, aDd to East Texaa in 
particular, from such superb ex
hibits of tbe resources thereof as 
were shown at Palestine last fall. 
And, we may add with emphasis, 
that the good will not be alone in 
tbe stimulation of industrial 0en- 
deavor upon the part of our own 
people, but, us tbe coming exhibit 
will be seen by thousands from 
other portions of Texas and from 
other States, its effect in the set
tlement of our available lands and 
in the promotion of productive 
enterprises in our cities and towns 
will lie immeasurable.

As to the magnitude of the com
ing exhibit, when it is considered 
that barely three weeks were ex
pended in the gathering and plac
ing in position of the exhibit last 
fall, a wonder to all who saw it, 
and that double the money and 
more time are available this year, 
it is with coo6dencethat the prom
ise is made that the splendid ex
hibit of last fall will bo eclipsed, 
both in extent and character, by 
the great East Texas Carnival of 
1903. Tbe military display, pa
rade and other features will be on 
a grander sca<o than last year.

In order to stimulate friendly 
rivalry between counties propos
ing to place exhibits, we are au
thorized by the managemeut to 
offer as prizes $100 for lost coun
ty exhibit, $50 for second best, 
and $25 for third best, name to be 
awarded by competent, disinterest
ed juges, character and artistic 
arrangement of exhibits to be con
sidered.

In order that the labor of gath
ering, preparing and placing ex
hibits may not fall too bard upon 
a few, it is recommended that a 
small fund be raised among the 
people of each county for such 
purpose, and that your people de
cide at once upon who shall have 
charge of your exhibit, and notify 
as to your choice for that positic 
the undersigned, whose address is 
Palestine.

The Carnival management will 
pay transportation charges to and 
from Palestine upon all exhibits 
not shown for the purpose of sale.

To the end that an exhibit may 
be made of the resources of your 
county— its products of the field, 
the orchard, the garden, the 
tory and the mine, such as 
reflect credit thereupon, it Is 1 
by the mi 
pie will 
interest in the 
Carnival, and
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* U , JjjT will be -only a slight drain on your purse, now, to invest in some of the 
useful things we are selling at such reductions. Never before have we 

offered the people such rare inducements, and he who fails to profit thereby 
will be left, for we may never be able to make these offers again. Notice 
these shoes that were never sold at such low prices anywhere.

i , ' V'-V ' V. ' * _
, v’ iff" r

Shirt Waista
A  broken lot, all color*, all 

sizes, were 50c to 91.00, your 
choice fo r.................... * ..........90c

Ribbon.
Plain and fancy, all colors, 3k 

to 5 inches wide, was 15 to 50c a 
yard, now.................................10c

Corsets.
A  lot of various makes and 

styles that were 50c to 75c now. 25c

Infants’ Patent Calf Shoes, soft 
soles, white, red or blue kid uppers,
sinssOtoS..................................... 46c

Infants’ Kid Shoes, soft soles, in 
blue, red or pink, sizes 0 to 5, were
35c, now.........................................25c

Children’s Kid Shoes, lace only, 
spring heels, patent tips, sizes 3 to 5,
were 65c, now ................................50c

Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, were 95c,
now ................................................ 89c

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, common 
sense heels, cap toes, sizes 2i to 8,
were 91.95, now....................... 98c

Ladies’ Spring Heel Oxfords, cap 
toe, sizes 9 to 8, were 91.75,
now .................... „ ..................... 91.49I

Ladies’ Three-Strap Sandals, plain 
toes, half Louis heels, sizes 9k tofc, 
were 91.75, n o w .......................91.48

Ladies’ Four-Strap Sandals, plain 
toes, French heels, sizes 9k to 8, were 
92.00, n o w . . . . . .........................91.74

Ladies’ Four-Strap Patent San
dals, kid lined, Louis heels, sizes 2 
to 8, were 92.75, now............... 92.25

Ladies’ Two-Strap Beaded KM  
Sandals, kid lined, Louis heels, sizes 
2 to 8, were 93.50, now............. 92.15

Ladies’ Fancy Patent Ties, best 
patent colt, Lonis heels, sizes 2k to  8, 
were 93.25, now........................99.74

Lawna
A lot of sheer, beautiful goods, 

all colors, was 7k to 10c a yard, 
n o w ............................................5c

Slippers.
A  lot of Ladies’ Slippers, vari

ous sizes, were 91.00 to 91.75 a 
pair, now.................................50c

Sunbonnets.
Percale bonnets, in all colors, 

neatly made, your choice of the 
lot fo r ......................................25c

rythlng In /Villllnery Department Is Going at Cost.

. S .  S H I V E R S  &>
t

Store closes at 6 :3 0  every evening except Saturday, when it is open until 9.

The Danville D ie t.
Once more have the

» Sooth liad brought home to 
facts that the race prob 

t »  not sectional, but National, 
human nature is much 

«  same the world over.
It is Danville, Dl., that must now 

its place with Wilmington, 
le, Evansville and the oth- 

towns in which lynch- 
have recently occurred— Dan

ville, in Vermillion county, only a 
few miles from the Indiana line, 

150 miles south of Chicago 
the borne of Joseph G. Can 

, speaker-to-be of the Nation- 
house of representatives!
When the story of the Danville 

riot is brought to the attention of 
those individuals and

for years past have 
South and called u*

crimes against our women 
so often resulted in the death 
hands of a mob of the black 

white brute responsible, 
will, unless their sense has 
quite taken away by their 

fp and their ilt-advised 
toward the negro, be 

to realize that if we of 
have been guilty, they of 

North are now equally so.
Post cannot bring itself to 

lynching under any cir- 
It is in favor of a 
trial in all cases 

lew crime”

I f  the penalty is not sufficiently 
severe the law should be changed.

Entertaining these views, as we 
do, vre onpld not be criticized for 
aught we might m y  condemna
tion of the mob wbieb ojierated in 
thelllinoiz town Saturday night 
But we think the exhibition of 
lawleeeneaa will bring itiPBWn pun
ishment, and we, therefore, are 
not disposed to say Ml that might 
pertinently be said on the subject, 
preferring merely to call the un
fortunate occurrence to the atten
tion of those misguided Northern 
nsgrophiles who are now enjoying 
such excellent opportunities for 
studying the negro problem at
close range.— Houston Poet.
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with Foley's 
For years I had 

been greatly bothered with kidney 
and bladder trouble and enlarged 
prostrate gland. I used every
thing known to the profession 
without relief, until 1 commenced 
to use Foley’s kidney C .re. After 
taking three bottles I was entirely 
relieved and cured. I prescribe 
it now daily in my practice and 
heartily reoommend its use to all 

siciana for such troubles. I 
tve prescribed it in hundreds of 

cases with perfect success.” Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

Watch for ft Chill,
However slight at this time of 

and in this climate, it is the 
of malaria. A  dispo- 

to yawn, and an all tired out 
nes before the 
by Its prompt 

tbe

Nstice la ftaafcrvptcjr.
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas, at Tyler: In Bank
ruptcy.

In the matter of Lacy English, 
bankrupt. No. 1884.

To tbe creditors of Lacy En
glish, of Crockett, in tbe county of 
Houston and Eastern district of 
Texas, a bankrupt:

Notion is hereby given that said 
Lacy English was this day dnly 
adjudicated a bankrupt; and that 
the first meeting of his creditors 
will be held on Monday, August 
10th, 1908, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at my office in the city 
of Tyler in said Eastern District 
of Texas, when and where said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
tbe bankrupt, and transact such 
other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

Tyler, Texas, July 27,1908.
C .  G .  W h t k , 

Referee4n Bankruptcy,

• CJtitlM by PftMkfttiM.
Tbe State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or say Constable of Iloos- 
* too county, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. » .  McMskln by making publica
tion of this citation sc so in each week 
lor lour successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in aoaie newspaper 
published in your county. If there be s 
newspaper published therein, but if not. 
thou in any newspaper published in the
Ird Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published la said JadidaT 
District, then la a newspaper published 
la the nearest District to said 3rd Judi
cial District, to appear at the next r*vu 
lar term of the Justice’s Court of Pre
cinct No. Three, Houston county, to be 
holden at Keonard Mills in said Hous
ton oouaty, on the 18th day of Atqpiat, 
A. D. 190ft, then and there to answer a 
petition filed ia eeid Coart on the 16th 
any of Jely, A. D. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
7S, wherein J. M. DriekJll is Plaintiff, 
and J. N. McMekin is Defendant, and 
■aid petition alleging that Defendant is 
indebted to Plaintiff in the sum of sixty - 
eix dollars with Interest at the rate of 
•  per cant per annum, from 9th day oi 
June, 1908; that said Indebtneee is jnst, 
duo and unpaid, and that Defendant 
secretes himself so that the ordinary 
forces of lew cannot bo served on him, 
and tbe Plaintiff filed an affidavit stat
ing the above and caking that an attach
ment issue to tbe sheriff or any consta
ble, commanding him to seise so much

* *  *  ' ' of the property of said McMekin, if to
Physician and Druggist. h* *°« i><1 in Houston county, as is nee-

* oo aaaarv ta aaf tnlw ilia daman.l s.f Plai»lt8T

Ford A  Sturgeon, z prominent 
dcug firm zt Rocky Hill Statiion.
Ky., write: “ We were requested 
by Dr. G. B. Suigley to send /or 

erbiue for tbe benefit of our 
customers. W e ordered three 
dozen in December, znd we ere 
glad to szy, Herbine has given 
such great satisfaction that we 
have duplicated this order three 
times, and today we ‘gave your 
salesman another order. W e beg 
to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes 
ileasure in recommending Her- 

-50c bottle 4 at Smith A  
Druj

tfPi
bine. 
French ig Go’s.

* * w

Foley’s Kidney Core will cure
from disor-

re or
ta from 
bladder

. ta satisfy the demand of Plaintiff 
and all costs of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed

Witness, W. T. Harrison, Justice of 
the Peace for Precinct No. 8, Houston 
County.

Given under my official signature, at 
office at Kenuard Mills, this the 18th day 
of July, A. D. 1903.

W. T. HARRISON,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 8, 

Houston County, Texas.

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Maple S t , Cham

paign, 111., writes: “ I was troubled 
with a hacking cough for a year 

I  thought I  had consumption, 
tried a great many remedies and 

the care of physicians 
I used oneL J L

SPECIAL M C E .
At a regular meeting of the di

rector* of the Citizens Light Co., 
the following resolution was pass
ed: Resolved that all lights shall 
hereafter be cat out when not 
paid for by the 15th of each month 
or after account has been present
ed, unless special arrangements 
have otherwise been made with 
the board.

Citizens Light Co.,
E. C. P a r k e r , Sec.

H.,DURST, JR, 
S irw jor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT. TEX AS .

Office over Chamberlain’s drug 
store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JB.
J jU N N  A  N U N N ,

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, 

Wayne Co., Mo., writes: “ I have 
little twin pirls, who have been 
bothered with worms all their 
lives. I tried everything to re
lieve them which failed until X 
used White’s Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought* four 
worms from one of them, tbe 
next two doses, twelve, one of 
them measuring twelve inches: 
the other child 'was only relieved 
of four worms. It is'ft most ex
cellent medicine.” White’s 
Vermifuge Is 
It i i ml



FOR TWENTY YEARS MAJOR MARS
SUFFERED FROM CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS.

C O M FO K T.K I D N E Y
t in *  * * * t  on I rouM hardly 
ratl in-14; I ixhiM out aUnd 
«n-*pt for •  f*«* mt>ui«Ma at 
a lima; I trow w<wk and 
M la ia ld l ; I could uot r»«a  
do llalit h>»i«r«ork : I could 
not wuop or bead : n r  haad 
aohad aororaly ; 1 waa Is paid 
from my haad down to lay 
haala : i-veterlst ia tha kid 
naya It waa a hoary, steady, 
aickrniar acha ; I could aat 
root sights, and rat up 
■noralaga woak aod^Uwd^l

far, whan I aaw Doan's Kid 
aey Pills adraniaod. Within 
a woak altar i-oounawciag 
thair uoo I hagan to Improve, 
and front that tlioa oa rapidly 
g ro w  bat tor I uaad Kro

'Doan's
Thar r onset urlno with 

brink dust sadinoat. high 
e o lo r a d .  pain la pawls*, 
dribbling, fraqumcy. bod 
wotting poaa'aCldooy Pills 
manor* calculi and grarol. 
Rallor* heart palpitatioa. 
alaaploamtaaa, h o a d a o h o , 
norreuanaas, diiaiaoaa

Witt m  tu n . 
a wuw<t roa.

Mrs. Jam** Back of Sit 
Wool Whitosboru B t roo t ,  
texno, ft Y.. u y *  : " I n i  
trcnb'.od with my kidnorafar 
Mgti. or aioe yours; had

A  EfYDON WILLIAMS

Who’s
Afraid

News Note—A new criticism is 
passed upon the universities of this 
country by s member of the German 
delegation which has been studying 
American agricultural methods. He 
says o f our great schools: “There is 
one thing that they miss, and that is 
beer The students here can't have 
the enthusiasm we have tn our Ger
man schools by drinking water. U ia 
beer that inspires them.**

Oh! It 's  beer. br*r. barr!
Drink It d o A i. drink It dowa

W ithout fear!
The foam ing old laager 
That rouaea the tiger 

In youth!0
O h ' It 's  beer, beer, beer!

P oor It down, pour it d o w .
W ith  a lear!

Inspiration o f am ber 
That cauees to clamber 

Our boys!

The childish confident<i which this 
illustration portrays shows exactly the 
ooefideace of everyone who has ever uaed D A N G E R O U S  K ID N E Y  D IS E A S E S  C U R E D

Pe-n>g« Creating a National Sansatloa la the Cart 
of Chroalc Ailments of tha KIdacyn.

Major T. H. Mara, of the hint Wiscon
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425 
Dossing attest. Chicago, 111., the following 
letter;

••Foryean I Muttered with catarrh at 
tha kidneys contracted /a tha army.
Madlelaa did not help ate any uattl a

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

(A  Laxative )

gives g rea t J . 
vigor to the • « *  
heart's action 
and digestive f f l  
system, both 
of which are 
apt to fa i l  
ra p id ly  ia

I 'f -h tp *  no nir lti i » «  e\ ar put on tbc N|m S Q R H Z  
m Jrlct hue rn<- w ih an- h ph<-s<xneaal
cure* and the outpui o f mir ’ aboratorv 
ha* iacreawd steadily .00 per < ea; evwry Vskj 
year. Thi* »p#ek» vo.'amaxfc* Dr. Cald ' k
well's Syrup P*pu« which is positively % W N R y  
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, tadigw* \
Don. aonstipatioo. maiarix and all iroebte* anatag from the sfa 
caocer) sad if you will purr base a 50 cast or f l  00 bottle f nm 
will bo s complete revelation to yon. Head* ad bilioesoem. it 
refresh leg sleep cere* nervoBaasm, usd U praised by worn 
the coastry

W* will h* (ted ts mad y*a • w a »l<  smite *ad a i

relief. I  kept taking It tear monthe, 
nmd<sae mow w all and etrong and teal 
hatte r than I  hart done tor tha peat 
twenty yean, thnaka to Parunm.’*— 
T. H. More.

At the appearance of the first symptom 
of kidney trouble. Perunm should be taken. 
This remedy strikes at once tbs very root 
of the disease. It at once relieves the 
catarrhal kidneys of tbs stagnant blood, 
preventing the escape of serum from the 
Hood, rerun* stimulates the kidneys to 
excrete from the blood the accumulating 
poison, and thus prevents tha convulsions

Uk<* a seer!

because it cures catarrh wherever located.
If yon do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from the use of PeruMh 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

t 'h ok * It down, choke U down— 
Be sincere!

It regulate# prudence 
And iaak*s sterling students

Of all!
Then* It 's  beer beer, beer!

TUI y o *  halter and rope 
Your career!

M sr laser nee of glory 
That crowna the aweet story

One* upon a time when we ware
trapelng through the perfumed pas 
tnreland. looking for Inspiration on 
which to erect aircastleej we were 
cheeed by e man cow with n voice aa 
him like a fog horn In n Kansas James- 
cane. As we ewept onward across 
the succulent bottoms, through the 
beferned woodland, on! on! in n mad 
spasm of lllght, with the bull’s horns 
tickling our eoattalls and his chi-1 
nook breath withering our beck hair, I 
his blaring roars of rage enured the 
memory of oar very being, and 
though we live to hi antique end 
ssoee cov srsd. we can never forget 
that dash for Ufa. liberty and the 
privilege of worrying a largo constitu
ency with our mewling*.

But, “ss time runs on tn smn and 
shade.” we had conned to start, panic- 
stricken. at the sound of n blatant 
voice with boree-fiddle attachment, 
until Inst week. Fateful week!

It waa night. The stars studded 
the azure canopy Just ss they always 
do when the typewriter (machine) la! 
being agitated by a sentimentalist. 
The fanner out at the lapping lake 
was smoking one of our cigars, and 
we were smoking one given by n 
friend we can trust. The scene was 
n classic one. Mounted on n rude 
bench on the veranda we looked sway 
over the cowshed, past the henhouse 
end other little houses, over and be
yond the windmill and the fertiliser 
pile Into the lowering night. In the 
distance we oould hear the hired man 
remonstrating with the docile cows 
for slopping their tails In the milk- 
pall and slapping him alongside his 
celluloid collar with the hair poultice 
thus improvised. |

As we set there in a perfect heaven 
of pence and freak air at slightly ad
vanced prices, of a sudden there was 
a hollow, trumpeting, guttural growl 
that stirred us fore and aft. We could 
feel our heart Jumping like n cock
roach on the lid of n hot apple pie— 
and all was still. In a moment It 
was repeated la Its fiendish and ap
palling horror!

“ Farmer,” we cried excitedly, 
“your bull’s loose again!”

“ It do beat all,”  arawled that Indi
vidual, "how many city fellers takes 
them bullfrogs far knows!”

We are now mathematically engag
ed on a problem something like this:

“If a little thing like a bullfrog can 
growl like n gentleman cow, how 
loudly could an elephant growl ways 
be by nature thus constructed?”

PLEASANT MEMORIES

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely Marched 
cJothrt find linens. No March under the son gives 
so pood a finish as Defiance Search. It is . absolutely 
free o f the chemicals which ocher searches cootsia It 
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to 
break. It does not roc them. For 10 cents you pet 
t6 ounces o f. the best starch that can be made

GRANDMA'S TEA

T H E  D E F IA N C E  A T  ARCH  CO A German scientist who has spent 
eight years In Patagonia says that 
Patagonians will soon b« extinct

Ask Yeur Deslar far Allen's Feet Esse.
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Swollen, Sore, Hot, CsHouv, 
Aching, Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails. 
Allen's Foot-East makes new or tight 
Shoes easy, f  “  * “  “Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists sod 
shoe stores. 25c. Semple mailed FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.Frlsrtp*!. Pall**

Many a young man gets to the front 
by securing a job aa motormaa on a 
trolley car.

We Cent Tell a Lie 
When we say there le no shaking of 
bottles, no licking of spoons, no wry 
faces when Cheatham’s Laxative Chill 
Tablets are used. 25 cents. No cure 
—bo pay.

There la a world of difference be
tween a person and a personage.

Perfect
'Collarory Loaded SmoXelea Powder Shelh.

ot sentiment — h*a not the pries — that mates the 
intelligent and successful shorn shoot Winchester 
try Loaded Shotgun Sheila. IPs the results they 
ft'e their entire reliability, evsanava of pattern and

A Chicago man naked hie divorced 
wife for one farewell kiss and when 
the turned her face toward his and 
pursed her lips to stand the recoil, 
the villainous osculator bit bar nose! 
The Judge sent the carnivorous in
dividual to the penitentiary. Let this 
bo a warning to young men who are

The danger of n small sin Is la what 
it draws after 1L
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■on of Will Meir. 
farmer at Manor, had 

ically eaten off by a mad 
Mule fellow shows sign* of 

HU father left this morning 
to have the boy treated 

ur Institute there.

of trusteees of the Oan- 
Independent school district 

a special election for Aug 
for the purpose of voting on an la* 
of bonds for s public schotd

m The P tr f» .i Tense of Life.
If you do not love you are dead, 

loveth not, abidetb In death.’ 
sparkle of intellectual or 

life may light up your word* 
your immediate circle 

it there will be no life 
Love U the perfect tense 

Whoso does not love does 
In the deepest sense. There 

for richer existence 
unfold until love stand* at 

sounds his challenge 
the sleeper to awakes

B. Meyer.
-----------

>nd Ye Shall Find." 
few treasures discovered

search. “&eek anu 
la a precept ever true 
Bible is studied, etc. , 

ilbs of the Kingdom of <*•>. 
afresh, some new ro-ar 

by the earned *ou> 
ty ts thr.,#-*. 

spiritual treasure oonres

—

and teeaper escer’ 
a ad distrust of

G EN ERAL NEW S CULUNGS. ji

CS •  I •  •  t •  d W i t h  s V i e w  o f  G i v i n g  A l l j  ] ’
*  *  t H w  N a u r s  A l l  t h s  T i m e .  +  *  }  ’>

VALET JONES IS MISSING.

Self-Confssssd Murdsrer of WHIIam 
M. Rice Disappears.

TWO BOYS WERE HANGED.
Leaington, Ky„ July 2G—Claude 

O’Brien and Karl Whitney. Soys In 
years and whose facet indicate noth* 
ing criminal, were hanged here at 
• :06 o’clock yostVrday morning for 
the murder of A. B. Chinn. It w u  
half past two oo the morning of Oc
tober I I ,  1D02, when O’Lrlctt and Whit* 
aey entered the home of A. B. Chins, 
a wealthy merchaat. and a former 
Confederate soldier, aud with revolv
ers In hand demanded ths old Jentle- 
man to produce money. Their voicee 
awakened Mrs. Chinn, who screamed. 
Asa Chinn, their son, returned from a 
dance duly a  short time before, and 
had oot falleu asleep. Hr made his 
way to the door of his parents’ room, 
hut one of the burglars saw him. and 
they began shooting Asa Chtnn also 
opsned Are.

The elder ytiinn raised up and was 
alltlag on the side of hit bed He was 
shot through the body 

The boys then ran from the room, 
over tbe form of Asa Chian, who had 
also been shot and waa lying on the 
flbor using hit revolv-r as neet he

SEISES
fatal of sO db-

JNEY CORE Is I  
O u r a itM i R ia id ;

C o n ta in s
b y  e m i- 

i bestas the best for 
troubles.

. sod $I.80l.

FR ENC H ’S.

:— ;
Traveler

i a trip to Colorado, 
or the Northwest

} Denver & 
frande R. R.

known aa ’The Scenic Line 
more scenic at-

1. traversing aa it does 
Mountain Ytegion through 

i, Canon of the Grand 
Springs, Marshall 

Canon, Castle Gate, and 
Salt Laka City. Its 

daily trains are equip- 
ie latest improved ears of 
Its dlaing ear service is 

Fof illustrated pant-

HOOPER, O. P . 4bT. A. 
ha. Oonvor, Colo.

AUSTRALIA COTTON

Stapls to Be Crown on a Large Scale 
. an WeHd’a Largest Island.'

Loadoa. July 66.—Australia la to 
develop the growing o f cotton, and it 
la confidently predicted that la time, 
she will be able to supply not only tbe 
Lancashire mills, with raw material, 
but will be able la a large measure to 
supply the demands from Chian and 
Japan
experiments have already been made 

by private Individuals aad by govern-

---------^
could. 'Whitney was wounded in the 

! left knee.
Tbe eider Chinn, mortally wounded, 

attempted to assldl his eon iu thu bat
tle rh the hallway and got up xiut of 
bed aud weui to the door, where Ue 
dropped dead. Tbe boys were cap
tured a few days latar near here, but 
owing to rumors of lynching were re 
moved to Louisville for safe keeping.

O’Brien L  IS years old and hi* horn** 
Is In Memphis. Tenu Karl Whitney, 
one year his senior, has relatives In 
Nashville.

The boy a ate a hearty breakfast at 
7:3o a and thea dressed for the 
ecaflidd. Both were >o calm that they 
elicited comment from nil officials 
Two priests at 6 o'clock administered 
the communion. Both prisoners said 
they felt better and wore ready to die.

Tbe death march began at 7;67 a. 
m Whitney smiled from the scaffold 
at the crowd* Both shook hands 
with the priests. O’Brien's lips moved 
ia prayer as bis hands were tied Both 
replied that they did not have any
thing to aay

PROTECTION FOR THE PLANT*.

Inc . . J .j Erected atTents th e  8«
Small Cost.

Great success has attended the eg 
ponm-nt of growing tobacco m north 
urn latitude* under the protection of a 
great twnt of cheese-'nth to ward off 
the effects of the low tempers' an*, 
bet the cost of erection of these shel
ters makes their use prohibitive to a 
great many farmors who would other
wise male use of them. Thst there 

; are other crop* which would be bene 
I Hied by this treatment iher^ ia no

meet agent, which show there are la * * *„  . ^  . „  ,,,, . cwatly devised individual tents of pa
Northern A M tfiM B ff^ lM M  q f fferes p#r wgtPg can ^  ^  at
which, both la climate and soti eon . fllBf eipnaM a  field of these things
dilions, can raise aa flae cotton aa preaeato a very uauuaual aspect whea

Now York. July 14.—Charles P. 
Jones, self-confessed murdsrer of WU*

! Ham Marsh Rice, and chief witness 
against lawyer Albert T. Patrick, un
der death sentence in Sing Bing, has 
disappeared, much to the discomfiture 
of the district attorney's offlee.

Jones received immunity from As
sisted District Attorney Osborne for 

. becoming s witness for the state, and 
' in June. 1*02. was given his freedom 
on the nominal ball of 61000, furnish
ed by Thomas K. Devine Before 
Jones was permitted to leave the 
tombs be was made to agree that he

Iwquld keep In coosiant communication 
with the'district attorney a office, and 
with this understanding he was per- 
milted to leave the state and return 
to his old home In Texas 

The young girl to whom he waa en
gaged at the time he killed Rice re- 

ifused to even speak to Jones, and 
nearly every one be had known from 
childhood passed him in silence on the 
street. He waa practically In solitude 

; among his former friends. He west to 
, Houston, where he worked aa a clerk 
for Mr II. B Rice la a storage ware 

i house He met with acorn wherever 
I be went, and In the letters sent to the 
district attorney’s offlee complained 

| bitterly of the treatment As a last 
resort. Jones went to Galveston aad 
■hipped under aa Assumed name as 
mate on the schooner Rappelo, which 
made weekly trips from Gaivestoa to

Pendant from the (aside of the piaat 
cover near the bottom edge an It ts 
about to be placed over the piaat are 
two metal pegs which are thrust into

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE D A K ;
Notra Dame, Indiana.

Wshall ths attention of our nadcr* to 
the advertisement of Notre Dame Univers
ity, one of the great educations! iusfiiu 
tiona of tbe WeeT. which appears in .noth *r 
column of this pnper Those of our read
ers who may have occasion to look up a 
college.for their son* during the coming 
v<*ar would do well to correspond with the 
President, who will send th«m a catalogue

nintlim  
etc-

students
of the Sophomore. Junior or Senior years 
of any of the Collegiate < 'nurses.

There is a thorough preparatory school 
Inoonuection with the University, fn which 
students of all grades will havs every op 
port unity of preparing themselves for 
higher studies. Tne Commercial Course 
intended for young men preparing for 
business, may be finished in one or two 

according tothe ability of tbe student, 
ward * flail for boys under thirteen.

free of charge, as well aa all parti 
regarding terms, courses of studies, i 

Private rooms are giveu free to ati

years a
SL Kd
t* a unluue department of the institution 
The higher courses are i borough in every 
respect. and students vrill find every op

of perfecting themselves in any 
line of work they mav i boose to select 
Thoroughness in class work, exactness in 
tbe rare of students, and devotion to tbe 
beet interest* of all. ars tbe distinguishing 
characteristics of the University of Notre 
Dame

Sixty years of active work tn the causa 
of education have made this institution 
famous alt over the country.

The Inspector general show* that la 
London the losses from unsuccessful 
companies during the last ten years 
have exceeded »:.»:pu.WH>.tHK*

experts to | 
what variety of

that which comes from Texas end the 
other gulf states of the United States.

A suggestion has been made to tbe 
British cotton spinners that they eend 

Australia to determine 
and mode of cul

tivation will give the heat reaulta. and 
they will do iL It is said that section 
o f Australia, which ia suitable for cot 
ton raising, that It not only posse** all 
the advantages of the American cot
ton belt for tbe raising of the staple, 
but has km India, China and Japan an 
Inexhaustible supply of cheap and ef
ficient labor with which to handle tbe 
crop at all stages.

The Australian government, it Is 
sold, is deeply Interested In the pro
ject. aad will give It not only moral 
but substantial financial backing. The 
BoglUh cotton mill men are likewise 
interested They are beginning to be
lieve that the American production 
will soon reach Its limit, with the pres
ent supply of labor. It Indeed. It baa 
not already done so.

The losses entailed by the shat down 
caused by the present shortage la 
American cotton have been tieriops. 
and any relief from the poeeitdllty of 
a repetition of the experience* o f the 
present season will be welcomed.

White paper ia made use o f aad under 
the circumstance* the truck patch baa 
the appearance of a graveyard with 
Its rows of tombstones.

These pleot covers are coaeshaped 
and of various sixes to meet the de
mands for different plants which they 
are designed to cover They are fsab- 
Joard out of papor. railed for the iw r 
pose, the texture bolag heavy enasgh 
to afford sufficient protection to the 
plant sod at the same time thin 
enough to permit tits passage of tighL 
They <tre also waterprooof

T><v<« is avoir CaU irk ia  iKn •actio* o f  (Ha 
aavimry tkaa all otba> <ii>aaw* M l tocatbaa. >u*4 
tlMil U»a last la*. jr**i» aav v< iw «t<* to ha tartar 
• Mo Far ■» ( ( • • (  manv tear* dortets arnnauM'Ml 
it a far at S t u n ,  aad n M  fc* «1 rw ark as  
(ltd  hr loaaiuitlv faiUi a ta Cora attk las a I uoa* 
s o i l ,  proaouiaca* it mcatsMa t* vaara tvaa 
aio-on raianh ta boa • Mvatituvioaal *>aaaas avv* 
tbaiaSoaa raauiaa* - oaatcutioaa) traavavaat H a ifa  
Catarrh Cara mau>jfar««>ad Hr f. ) ('.bear* S  l  a .  
T o lada. OS*., vs Oka w i t  ojnsoteticm l < ora on I Ho 
aiarhat. It ta taSaw tntataalS ia doom ( io a  N  
draws te a  la a M a a ta l l i  art. doo.it> uaaa Uva 
tvload aa* manna* wits -t ot tSa «*a*vaa TSoa 
<tSar.«» »  bandra* Julian tor attaea-a it tatW aaattra, 
Han* t.M r ln  tla i • a a J ia o ia u a tU  Addraat

r  ! ctiauar a c o . Ta»o*n, o w
Soft *a I Visa (■«’*. TA-
Kail i  fasu tr r ibs  ara iba boat.

Ob ^
We be.ieve It ts possible ib«ee days 

to hear of Habtes being christened 
with every uld-fashi'vaeti u n a  <*i* apt 
Mslvlua — Atchiaua Globe

Paper Protectees f o r  Plants, 
the ground and thereby hold the « 
rigidly In plsca

OM Curtoei'.y (hop hold.
New Yqrk. July This city Is to 

lose another of Its show places, says 
a Herald dispatch from London. A 
bonding In Portugal stioit. London 
Inn fields, which ie said to ha -e been 
the original of the "Old Curiosity 
Shoi..- Inunor dllaed by Dtcfccnd, has 
b( n sold to an American, who will 
eventually take It to pioe;»» ami re- 
meet It in the United 8talcs. Thou
sands have paiJ for the privilege of 
seeing the venerable edifice end of 
purchasing Dickeis’ cnrlon. ceruig bat 
little whether tbe house written about 
by the master novelist really existed 
there or. es may be supposed. In Fet
ter lone.

tbe 8aa Jacinto river. Then he went
to New prleans when bis letters slopp
ed.

It became necessary to locate Jones 
In a proceeding connected with the 
Pntriek appeal sad detectives were 
sent South to find him. Search was 
made everywhere that Jones would be 
likely to go, hot nut the slightest trace 
was (band.

CAMERA ON A GUN8T0CK. J alone to the student of aeronautics, 
■■■——  bat to a number of others. Natural-

Oeeigned to Study Movements of ths j Ists are now taking a great deal of 
Birds. J Interest In securing pictures of vari-

The atudy of the problem of man

D-,

D m f

flight which la Just now being given 
a great deal of attention by scientists 
all over the world, makes It essential j 
to study the movements of birds In ! 
flight to order to get pointers as to 
Jtfet bow a man should conduct I 
himself In his efforts to make 
himself master of the air. These 
pictures ore exceedingly difficult 
to get get. principally for tbe rea
son that the bird has come and gone 
before tbe photographer can get his 
apparatus la readiness to make the 
exposure.

The Inventor of the camera support 
shown herewith claims that all diffi
culties are entirely overcome by IL 

The Invention consists or mounting 
a camera on the stock of a gun so that 
the exposure may be made at the op
portune moment without tbe least de
lay The photographer will go forth 
in tbe same state of readiness es the 
gunner, end tbe Instant he sees what 

wants he levels, aims aad palls the 
securing of the proper 

to a measure be

Gth a Gun. i 
native haunts, 
this will gm

Treaty Expired.
Washington, inly n —Tbe treaty 

providing for tbe acquisition by the 
United States of the Danish West la
dies officially expired yesterday. If 

samark should conclude to sell the 
Islands to the United Btates It will 
be possible to reylve the provisions of 
the treaty which has Just failed, mean
time. the position of the state depart
ment ts comfortable, for. having done 
Its part toward completing the bar' 
gain, tbe American government, ot 
course, could not sanction the esle ot 
thu Islands by Denmark to any other 
government.

Five Hundred Mills Affected,
London, July S!>.—Replying to a 

question in the house of commons yes
terday. Gerald Balfour, president of 
the board ot trade, said that 600 cotton 
factories in Lancashire were working 
on abort time and 360,000 operatives 
were affected. This Is due to the dif
ficulty in securing -rsw cotton. The 
question of cotton growing in the Brit 
Ish empire in order to create a supply 
outside that of the United States of 
America was receiving careful consid
eration and tbe board was prepared 
to give any practicable help to those 
Interested in the matter.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY. 
Metier Cirsy’s Sweet Powders tor * hitdreo, 
used by Mother Grm), a nurse iat'hildrea’e 
Home. New York, cure Summer ( ompieaet 
Feverithonet,Headache,Stooueh Troubles, 
Teething Disorders sad Destroy Worms At 
ait Druggists . 26 . Sample mailed I- RKK. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted |,e Roy, N. Y.

“The hurricane was providential.“ 
•ays a rural earhange "as It blew him. 
head and shoulders, through the root. 
aad showed us where the weak spot 
waa ia the kbiagtlng ’*— Atlanta C to  
stltaUoa

Ewappiof Lieu
Is practiced, but don’t *wap off Hunt's 
IJghtnlna OH for a worthies* article. 
Ask your druggie’ or merchaat for a 
free sample bottle

Ose consequence of tbe Belgium 
anti-gambling taw tw that even the 
game of ioto has been prohibited In 
the fl»hermen • public house at Blaak- 
eSibergb*-. near Osteud

teneible Hem 
will havw Defiance march, sot alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same mosey, but also because at 
superior quality v

The annual loss from the burning of 
buLdtogs to the United Btatoe la about 
6136.600.000. not Including cost of !a 
suraare and the appliances for fire
protection

“ In the good old summer time"
drink Dr. Pepper. It leave* a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call-bach At 
all Bods Fountains 6c per glass.

The population ot New York la 
about 3.600.O00 Of this number only 
Tl.lPP pay taxes on personal estate.

ET. EDWARD’S COLLEGE.
We roll tbe attention of oar readme to 

the advert lee ment at 8t. fid ward* College 
Austin. Texas, one o f  the grant edneat ><m» 
last itu tions of ib a  Nuuk, which appears 1a 
another column of this paper. Those of 
our readers who may bars or< salon to look 
up a college for their soon during the com 
tug year would do well to rormspoud with 
the PrveldmL who will imd them a onto 
lojgno free of charge, aa well aa all parties 
lars regarding terms, courses of studies, eta

The number of murders per million
population Is 6.13 tn Rngiaod., 6.46 in 
Germany. 11.66 in France. 16.42 In 
Austria. 76.11 in Italy and 44 70 is 
Spain *.

Wife Murderer Hanged.
Washington. July 16.—Benjamin 0. 

Hill, who killed hia wife last Novem
ber in this city, was hanged at the 
United 8tales jail here yesterday. Hill 
was a native of Virginia and a Orand 
A rm ,

Caesar Conquered Britain. 
Malaria was conquered by Simmons* 
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protected 
from moisture, dust and insects 
Clears the complexion, cures constipa 
tion, aids and corrects action of the 
liver. * ________ . ■

Berlin has now a "bachelor’s club" 
divided Into small Data, with smoking 
and dining-rooms to common, where 
stogie men cyt lire at moderate rates.

Storekeepers dteport that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes M 
next to Impossible to sell say other 
bran*..

It is the men who snores loudest 
who always manages to get to sleep 
first tn a sleeping car.

Heaven Help Us
In our troubles, but use Hunt’s 
for Itch, Tetter. Ringworn. Itching 
Piles xml

tf-M '
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*THE COUNTRY Ift ALL RIGHT; THE ONLY ff'ROUBCS f t  IN W A tC
b t r e e t .*

dtriUers Wife Put Up Effective Pica
fcr Pinery.

A woman went Ibto a little mlllln- 
fry chop In One hundredth street, 
near Amsterdam avenue, the other 
lay and asked to see a hat. A chiffon
creation, of which the price was $3 
was shown her, and she expressed a 
keen desire fcr It. "May I have It 
now," she luked. "If i ’ll leave fifty 
cents on deposit, and bring In the 
rest later?" "That’s very unusual.*’ 
replied the milliner. "When could 
you pay the balance?” "That’s just 
the point,” said the woman. "I don’t 
know. My husband I3 a plasterer. He 
makes f 5 25 a day while he Is work
ing. But be has been on strike for 
four weeks, and we have nothing." 
"But how do you live in the mean* 
time?” she was asked. "Hock every
thing we have, like the rest of the 
strikers.'’ replied the woman. "Every
thing we own is In pawn, but l must 
have that hat.” She got 1L—New 
York Sun. ,

1R1 M ilA  Shortest, 5 Hours 57 Minute* Quickest. 
HOUSTON to  ST. LOUIS.

18!* Miles Shortest, 6 Hours 57 Minutes Quickest 
G A LV E ST O N  to  ST. LOUIS.

109 Mile* Shortest, 4 Hours 7 Minute* Quickest 
SAN A N TO N IO  to  ST. LOUIS.

109 Mile* Shortest, ft Hours 19 Minutes Quickest 
AU ST IN  t o  ST. LOUIS.

« *
CO»r*«pouJI»glj Vjulcx t* Ail Kattorti CUlw Through St. Louis. An alleged authority aaya that al

most ail women of strong Intellect, 
from Queen Eilaabeth down to Queen 
Victoria have been stout. How about 
Harsh Bernhardt?

RICH MEN LOST HEAVILY.

• Boom : »  Minutes Quickest 8t. Louis to Houatou.
4 Hours 54 Minutes Quickest St. Loots ts Galveston.
4 Honrs 28 Minutes Quickest 81. Ixtois to Ran Antonio
• Hours 47 Minutes Qutcksst 8t. Louis to Austin.

*lockefsllsr’s Fortune, Among Others, 
Has fihnink $100,000,000.

New York. July 2*.— By conserve 
tlve men in Wall street and by men 
who mast closely follow the trend of 
affairs financial, the estimate Is made 
that the Rockefeller family fortune 
has shrunk $100,000,000 In value under 
the influence of the recent slump In 
securities.

The apparent ides to the friends of 
J. Pierpont Morgan has been great. 
William C. Whitney and those who 
are allied with him bavn' suffered re
verses that have hurt. John W. dktea 
and the other members of the "Chica
go crowd’* are nursing wounds that 
will be long In healing. James R. 
Keene admits a loss of $1.5410.000. 
Home believe Mr. Keene's fortune has 
shrunk much more. /

Thus it may be seen that the storm 
that has swept across the flnaaolal 
district and which may not aa yet 
have reached ltd culmination, has 
spared few in selecting Its victims, 
and It mky be taken as proven that 
It was of natural origin, having been 
formed of the purpose or will of no 
combination of men.

It ts ths general opinion of those 
who have weathered such storms in 
the past that the present unpieasant- 
nese Is to be accounted for Just as was 
the great era of prosperity accounted 
for. Ons was the reeult of natural 
causes, the other came as a natural 
sequence of the flrst.

TAYLOR'S FATHER-IN-LAW OPTIM 
ISTIC AS TO PROSPERITY.

rvwMi kwviivwjr
Always carries Hunt's Lightning Oil 
around with bar. says It’s fine for 
swellings, toothache, colic, weak bank 
and backache, cuts, burns, neuralgia, 
catarrh Aunt Lurlndy has sixty-nine 
grandchildren and ought to know what 
she Is talking about

M O D ER N  E Q U IP M E N T , S U P E R B  D IN IN G  
CAR S E R V IC E .

LTEICB. U.J. r a id
w-PrssAOen Mgr Oee. IWw. A Ticket Ag»st

im uuuMtiASuiT Kostasas luuwu.

CAUSE OF THE LATE FAILURES
Tke Patron—Your picture isn't I 

but the drawing’s a bit off, isn’t 
The Artist—How’s that? The 
tnoa—Why. the clock says ten 1 
ten and the right time nop Is a q 
ter to four.— Pick-Me-Up.

New York. July 2$.—James R. 
Keene, whose son-in-law's house. T. 
J Taylor A Co., was among those to 
suspend, is quoted by the Herald as 
follows in as interview at his country 
home in Cedarhurst:

"U  ia a very extraordinary situation 
and for some reason or other the pub
lic refuses to buy. It has been out 
of the stock market for two or three 
months, and Its reappearance In Wall 
street would he a welcome slgkt la tbat

Hundreds of dealers say the 
quantity and superior quality c 
fiance Starch is fast taking pis 
all other brands. Others say 
cannot sell any other starch.

la l$?» the German people
exceeded 40.000.000; In 18$$ tl 
risen to nearly 47.000.000. and 
the census return gave 50446.'

e » T —  IW1T1ATKD Is

A Triple Hanging. 
Smith. Brown and Jones I

hopes of recovery upon C 
Laxative Chill Tablets. Thi 
around soon shaking ha 
friends. U  eta. No enre—

"Do you think that the general proa 
parity lfi likely to be affected by the 
serious decline In stocks?" was asked.

"I dost see why it should b e " Mr 
Keene replied. ‘ Business is good, crops 
are excellent and grass earnings of 
railroads ar^ larger than they were 
last year, la spite of all this, people 
have no eosfldence. They are appall
ed at the tremendous decline that has 
taken place, the cause of which hss 
not been reasoned out by them.

"The extremity of the danger should 
bring relief from a concert at tbe 
•aaaclai end railroad Interests to stop 
a further decline, which must gather 
force If R continues. Perhaps the beat 
reason for the present situation has 
Man the absolute unwillingness of 
tbe public for some time to buy secu
rities. If you have sellers ■ and few 
buyers It is easy to predict the result.

‘T believe overcapitalisation and the 
disastrous collapse of three or four 
recently organised trusts have para; 
yged the buyer, produced a general 
fright and terrible liquidation of good 
aecurttlee to protect baa ones. De
spite this liquidation, which has re
duced the average of securities 35 per 
cent, bank loans have not reduced, 
nor has the surplus reserve been ma
terially Increased, ft would be natural 
to look for a corresponding decease 
la bank loans In consequence. This 
has not occurred, and I have not seen 
nay one yet who hfs fathomed tbe rea
son for It. It may be safely said that

Ia many respects, and ei 
cause of the people’s pelac 
they carry on all kinds of < 
Industry, the Belgian 80c 
Is the most Interesting In

is the Shortest Rente by more than 110 miles, sad effers 
Deubie Dally Solid Trains with Pullman Paines Draw 
‘HR R«o»  Hfcegvs ea each; Quickest Time by Honrs; 
AM Meals ia Haadeemsly Equipped Cels Care (a la 
carte)—at Reasonable Prises, end Mere Velusbl# Step 
Over Privileges than any other lias.

itlfuilf mutinies
which appears ia another oolu 
paper, vvedo set need to caps 
the scholastic advantage* of St. 
the catalog ue of tbe school show 
of work included la its currienl 
isof the bight*! standard, and is 
faithfully In the rlana rooms.

Four Tragedies.
Jackson. Ky„ July 2$.—Reports re

ceived here yesterday state that two 
men were killed in a light at Long 
creek and two fatally Injured in an en
counter at Hunting creek, last night. 
On Long creek, twenty miles from hero 
George Smith Was shot through the 
breast by John Hall, and as he lay nn 
tbe ground with the lilood rushing 
from his wounds. Smith pulled his re
volver and shot Hall through the 
brain. Both men expired almost im
mediately.

On Hunting creek. John Steadman 
and Alex Craft engaged in a light af
ter a quarrel in a "blind tiger.'* Stead
man drew a knife and Craft a revolv
er. Craft missed bis mark the first 
two times, but on in i tumi shot he 
inflicted n fatal wound. Steadman cut 
Craft about the body and it is said 
both will die.

JAMES DeDAINES

E S S i l f e . %  lutnnefiis &
ia the perfection of dsvelopmeu 
ebtaiasd by tbe ennseenstkm 
lives to educational Christina 
spot favored by the I-erd.

Were It not for the mnltlux 
storks that throng to Egypt over] 
ter there would be no. living ia 
parts of tho country, for. after 
inundation, frogs appear la den 
■warms.

i *eii 7 .1.f
1 y  /g$q

< >• R  J—
hcaly 7 1

^ t n a l l o e  of Or- |
rans. These good* sie sold on instillment plan.
Put chasers will save from 95 to 30 per cent hv n P
buying organs fr.»u» stora. I keep a full stock * WJ i !  
of small instrument* and supplies. CslI and see us. N. W . Cur. square.

Except when flooding, the Arki 
river. In Oklahoma, la not a for 
ble stream. It gains in magnitui 
ter passing tbe Indian Territory
In tbe vicinity of Baat Gibson bet 
stronger and deeper.

Senator Bailey Gone to Now York.
Washington. D. C.. J ily  27.-*-8t>na- 

tor Bailey Joined bis wife and two 
sons here yesterday morning end the 
(amity left together for New York.

Dealers say that as eooa as a 
tomer tries Defiance Starch It is 
possible to sell them any other 
water starch. It can be used
or boiled.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.

To Contest Clay Will.
Lexington, Ky.. July 2*.—tors. Dors 

Richardson Clay Hr,xk. formerly child 
wife of General Cassius M. Clay, has 
gone to Valley View to consult her 
brothers relative to gettihg pws»e*Klou 
of th« property left her by General 
Clay In his will. Hla children had 
Genera] Clay adjudged insane jnet pri
or to his death, and the management 
of hla property turned over to a true! 
company in Richmond. Lawyers have 
Informed Mrs. Brock tbat It Is almost 
certain the children will contest tho 
will.

Strujtr, Inspector
aid  General Agent,

CROCKETT. TEXAS.
Office over Chamberlain's drug 

store.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON The Kaiser has made 
two public speeches a w 
last ten yeara.o a m c K a r r ,  t k x a s .

Office with B. F. Cbaiuberlain

D. A. BURN.

N U N N  A  N U N N
Cartoon Against America.

St. Petersburg,‘ July 2$.—The Novo 
Vreyma has printed a cartoon repre
senting Uncle Ham driving aa automo
bile over two aegroes, hie right hand 
wielding a whip and hla left support
ing the Stars and Stripes, with the 
mottoes “ Freedom" and ’•Slavery,’’

Spilled the Liquors.
Arddmore, I. T., July 28—Officers 

yesterday seised a large quantity of 
whiskey and beer before it had been 
removed from the train which brought 
It here, and spilled it la the street. 
United States Marshak Colbert has Is-

An electric pickpocket al 
been Invented by a maa la 
ter. England.

A TTO R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCE RT f ,  TE X  Aft.

Will practios ft» all Courts, both 
State and Federal, ia Texas.

G1LYEST0N SEMI WEEKLY NEWS
- A M K  /

THE CHNUEff COURIER
hr iu  ia .' hr $1.15

Payable in ad vs no* Subscribe at ones, 
while you have th*. opportunity to get

White Girt Shot Neuro. 
Vicksburg Miss., July 28.—Annie 

Strong, white, 20 years old. Mew the 
top of Robert Anderson’s head off whh 
a charge of squirrel snot yesterday.

\
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Mrs. Anderson, a

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
bM lihrai'j u r t ir t  C 
R»*ly i n h . < kaft.rM

:• 1 H i  | *WJ
r, ipii'Sl «v cm

m a n n i

• ArcAcnir he* m A  ■ » «  
kuiuW  J m  - ■•“ iirs~ i 
i B cAccetC M t  1
•AMtWM. Vnilm <kl. 
uc u 4  •p.-citl lafurwertoa «

A. Record of the Brent* of the 
Week that Are of Especial In
terest to the People of Texas

BOLL WEEVIL DESTROYER.

;

t

S ru tt  County Farmer Thinks H« Has 
Solved the Problem.

Bryan, Texas. July 23. Mr. Bester 
South, a fawner llvlnf noar Sore, baa 
Invented a machine which bo thinks 
will effectually destroy the boll weev 
lie and Icddeatally win the $60.<HM> 
reward offered by the state The ma
chine la made in the form of n slide 

run between the rows and msan 
w o o yU to death Me baa cross 
In front to acltate the stalk and 
► the weevil off In front of the 

slide. The slide Is made of two wings 
which fasten together in the middle 
with hinges so that it will automati
cally adjust Itself to the surface, 
whether the cotton be cultivated flat 
or In ridges Practical farmers think 
tt will prove a success.

Nefre Not Identified.
Tyler, Texas, July 23—8her!ff Male 

of Corsicana came la yesterday, sc 
eompaafhd by Mrs. Hamilton, the lady 
who was assaulted by a negro a few 
days ago. and drove Immediately to 
the jail to see if she oould identify the 
negro suspected. The negro with sev 
oral others was brought into the pres 
eaee of Mrs. Hamilton, who stated 
that neither of the negroes was the 
right party. She returned home oae 

« * • *  .

Man Crushed te Death.
I, Texas. July 26 -W il l  Fow 
24 years, and who results st 

stroot, died at St Via 
at 7 p. m. yesterday of 

received while at worh at 
ills. He slipped from a 
I sad was caught ta the 

box of a moving ear. which was 
ig shoved along by fallow am 

Mis left shoulder sad arm 
left leg were broket. an<\ there 
also severe Internal hdns

Election at Eah Marcos.
Ban Marcus, Texas. July 24.—At a 

called meeting of the city council the 
office of city marshal, some time ago 
abolished, was revived and an election 
ordered for marshal August Vt. This 
action became necessary on aceouat 
of sa act of the last legislature la ref
erence to cities that had abolished the 
city marshal's office

Shot Prem Ambush.
Hallettsvllle, Texas. July M.—About 

1 a'clock yesterday morning, wklle 
walking along the public road near 
Sweet Home, en route home from 
church, Jenkins Brazils was shot and 
killed from ambush. Sheriff Noble 
has arrested sad Jailed Lige Carroll 
and Frank Fvelln The latter te held 
as a witness, he being la company 
with Braxlle. Family trouble la at the 
bottom of the affair

Alleged Murderer Jailed.
Dallas. Texas. July 23 — Julius Rob

inson. a  negro wasted for murder la 
Fort Worth sad Denver, was arrested 
here last sight and locked up at po
lios headquarter*.

A aego woman shot her brother ta 
the neck ta Bast Dallas last sight, be
lieved to be fatally. The names were 
not learned. *

T. W. Parker Killed.
1 ^ 1  Texas. July > 23.—Yard- 
T. W. Parker of the Houston 

sad Texas Central railroad" mot with 
instant death here yesterday, 

a attempting to uncouple slowly 
freight cars his foot was 

! la the guard drail and two cars 
ovor his limbs sad the lower 
bis body, from the effects of 

te died La it few momc

Death From H u t
Ban Antonio. Texas. July 22.—Chris

tian Bender, employed at the city 
brewery, while engaged la pitching 
empty kegs In the cask room was over- 
ooos by heat Tuesday afternoon and 
died yesterday moralag. This Is the 
second death from heat ta fiaa A stoats

* * * " ” ■______________________-

Oil Advanced at Corsicana.
Corsicana, Texan. July 24—Light 

arads petroleum took annthm Jump 
hero yesterday, reaching tho highest 
point it has aver attained. The Cor
sicana Raining Company posted this 
bulletin:

“On runs of July 22. and until far
ther notice, oar price for light crude 
euptroieam will be |1.92 per barrel at
the wells "  y.

Boundary Motion.
Texaa, Julj/ t l  — Mr. K lay- 

engineer of i.ke international 
> Isa kin of the Ualted 

i« here establishing 
station. A cable is being 

runs the Rio Grande. from 
the volunm of water will be ta- 

every four days. The station Is 
ly opposite Port McIntosh.

——  ------— i------
County Local Option Vote. 

Oreeavllle. Texas. July 22.—The 
returas of the local option 

held throughout Hunt ooun 
y show that 2279 votes were 
prohibition and 1249 against, 

of 1327 majority ta favor of 
prohtbttloa •’ ’ “ *'*,'.*

Baleen Men Getting Buoy.
Marita. Texaa. Jaly 24—All of the 

saloon man of the cHy have signed aa 
agreement pledging themselves to 
strictly obey the laws of Texas regu
lating the sale of liquors. The laws la 

j reference to selling Intoxicants to mia- 
j or* aad to Sunday cloning will ha 
strictly obeyed, say the saloon m«a

Young Man Dangerously Hurl 
Bars tow Texas. July 32—Jack

Moore, stepson of Mr. M. Weaver, was 
struck oa the bead with n ban by D. 
H. Payne Hie head was cut opea 
aad the skull fractured. He Is now 
lying at hit horns ifi a dangerous cob 
dttioa. being paralysed on one side. 
Payne Is in Jail to await developments

Drummond's Pavilllon Burned.
Aransas Pass. Texaa, July 23.— 

Drummond's pavlUkra was burned yes
terday st 3 p. m. The origin or the 
fire is sot known. There was no in- 

S

LOUISIANA NEGRESS LYNCHED.
Charged With Poisoning a Beautiful Girl of Sixteen 

Who Died in Great Agony.

It is estimated that the Journey be
tween I/ondon and Paris will be short
ened by twenty minutes by tbs use of
rrates for passenger’ luggage, exper
iments with which were made recently 
at Calais.

Of the 2.894 Congregational minis
ters in England and Wales 2,673 are 
stated to be teetotalers.

V. "
► '. i " ’ f ■
§4 Kfi A** v

New Orleans. July 27.—A special to 
the Picayune from Shreveport says: 
News reached here that the negro. 
Jennie Steere, who ad miniatured poto- 
oa In a glass of lemonade to Llsalo 
Boland, the Itl-yeac-old daughter or 
John Boland, from the effects of 
which she died, was lynched by a mob 
about sundown yesterday afternoon 
The lynching occurred on the Bear 
plantation, near the spot where the 
crime occurred Jennie Steere was 
stubborn to the last, denying her 
crime. But the proof was direc* aad 
conclusive and precluded the possibil
ity of her Innocence.

It ta said that the Regress fled from 
the Boland borne as she discovered 
her crime was known. She was pur
sued by a posse, who found her crouch- 
tag la a lof: She refused to come 
out and had to be dragged from the 
place. Tsked Why she poisoned Miss 
Boland, the negreaa indignantly de
nied the commission of the crime She 
was taken to the Boland homestead 
and fully Identified aa the woman who 
placed the poison la the lemonade.

The a»ob then took her to a nearby 
free, placer a rope around her neck, 
and naked her to confeae. She was 
stubborn, and was strung up. While 
the body was dangling la midair sev
eral shots were fired iato It.

The victim of the poieoe was a 
beautiful youag woman, who was act 
known to have an enemy la the world 
She died la horrible egoay. The fua- 
eral of Mias Boland took place yester
day morning and waa attended by per- 
•one for miles around. There ia a

growing suspicion that this regress 
waa connected with the murder of i 
Mrs. Frank Matthews, whose horrible j 
dewth startled the people of this sec- j 
tlon several months ago. She was a 
negress of forbidding appearance, but 
a good servant, and Mrs. Matthews , 
kept her against the protests of her 
son end daughter. On the morning of 
the murder she was the first one to j 
notify the Inmates of the house of the 
commission of the crime. However, 
suspicion was not directed to her. as 
at the lime of the assault the crime 
was placed at the door of a man. John 
Mat the wa said yesterday that later 
developments Inclined both his sister 
and himself to the belief that his 
mother waa murdered by a woman, 
aad that robbery waa the motive for 
the crime. Thirty dollars Mrs. Mat 
thews Ind fa the house at the time 
were missing after the murder aad 
the condition of Mrs Matthews' body 
Indicated that she had been struck by 
a woman, as the gashes were not deep, 
such as a man oould have been able 
to make. Neither Mrs. Matthews nor 
her daughter were assaulted.

The arrest of Jennie Steere tor de
liberately poisoning a young girl ia- 
dines the Matthews to the belief that 
If she did not commit the Shreveport 
crime, she certainly knew something 
about it. It to a source of regret that 
the woman waa act Interrogated oa 
this subject before the tracking. 
Kerry t blag to quiet ia the vicinity of 
Bayou La  ('butte. There to d o  appar
ent sympathy for the a agrees among 
the law abiding Machs. As far aa 
known this was the fine a egress ever 
lynched ia thin section o f the state.

Few of us manage to keep pace with 
our good Intentions.

DANVILLE RIOT.
-----  . ,

Twe Kitted and Twenty-Turn Weund- 
ed—Bitustlen to Strained.

Danville. III. July 2T.—Two killed 
and twewty-two wounded, the police 
station wrecked, the eouaty Jail with 
few of its 'windows left uaahattered. 
the £tty In the hands or the state 
troops, and a feeling of uaeaalneev 
and dread prevailing, to the situation 
from the rare riots Saturday Bight 
aad early yesterday morning.
After daylight Sunday morning there 

were restless crowds on the streets. 
Hundred* of farmers poured into the 
city and each surrounding town con
tributed to swell the crowds There 
were many miners seen on the streets. 
Great nsreit was repotted from West- 
vilie. five miles away. Early ta the 
morales. Wilson, the assailant of Mrs. 
Burgess, was secretly takes from the 
county jail, waa was returned shortly 
after 6 o'clock to the Jail.

Four companies of mtlKta arrived at 
8:3d o'clock yesterday morning from 
Springfield. The troops marched fio 
the market house, opposite the Jail, 
aad camped. The streets were cleared 
and the threatening attitude of the 
crowd disappeared. There were sul
len threats made, but no attempt at an 
ogibreek was maaifested. ^

James Fell Killed.
Fort Worth. Texas. July 27.—James 

Fell, aged 32, waa laataatly killed by 
the cars yesterday afternoon in at
tempting- to alight from a moving 
train Fell stumbled In front of aa en
gine oa the Texas and Pacific going 
la the opposite direction. Fell waa 
assistant yard master la the Texan aad 
Pacific yards. He bid been connect
ed with the company for six or eight 
years.

Tom Varnell Killed at Abbott.
Hillsboro, Texas, July 27.—At 1 

o'clock yesterday afternoon Tom P. 
Varnell waa .killed at Abbott by Os
car Ferguson. Varnell killed Jonas 
Land ia 1323 and served twelve years 
in the penitentiary. Released ia Jan
uary, 1902, and killed a Mexican in 
the Indian Territory six months later. 
Ferguson to a vetrean of the Spanish- 
A merI can war.

Lynching Averted.
St. Louis, July 27 Four men, 

Thomas, Nick and W. R. Nydem aad 
W a  McComb, charged with having 
assaulted and killed Gertie Gibson, I  
years old, at Bloomfield, were brought 
here yesterday for safe keeping in 
the jail, ae a mob had mad

Ewan U
My . July 27.—Captain J. 

B. Ewan, chief witness la tho cnee of 
Jett nod White at Jackson, returned 
here from Cyathtoaa at midnight. He 
aaya he went there to testify at to 
Morrow’s trial, under the aesuraac* 
that he would receive military pro ter 
Uoa. On arriving he applied to Onto- 
»* l Williams for a detail aad waa toM 
that la the order* of the coart direct 
lag the duties of the militia no pro 
vision waa made for guarding Ewea or 
nay witness Ewea kept In conceal 
aseat until the sight train to Lnxlag- 
tos. He will wire the governor- ask- 
lag for protect km.

society woman 
Fla., dauffater of Recorder 
Deeds, West, says:

' There are but few wives aad 
mothers who have not at times en
dured agonies aad such paia aa only 
wonts know of. I wish each v « a « s  
knew the value of L rd ia  E. F la k - 
ham ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound. It 
la a remarkable medicine, different ia 
actio* from say other 1 ever know and 
thoroughly reliable

“ I  have aero eases where weave 
doctored for jrsars without persaaaeat 
benefit who were cured la toe* then 
three month* after taking year Vege
table Compound, while others who 
were chronic and Incurable earn* oet 
cured, happy, aad ia psifoel health 
after a thorough treatment with this 
modieUse. 1 have sever used It myself 
without gaining groat benefit. A 

.few does# restores my strength aad 
appetite, aad tones m  the oatir* 
■yets as. Your medicine baa boon tried 
aad found true, hears I fully saiarm 
I f — Mm R. A. Aeacaeoa. «M  Wash 
iagios fit., Jackooerina Fla — gma*

. Y _ ~ ' ! fthe i

a g anetinm. amt Lydia 
haat’a Vegetable Os

EDUCATIONAL.

A Tragic Occurrence.
Fort Worth, Texaa. July 27.—“ Wbeo 

I die I want to he buried here la Ken 
sedato." was the remark made by Mr*. 
D. C. Campbell, aa she stood ia the 
stole o f a church la that place yeater 
day tacralng. and Instantly fell ov*« 
dead.

Mrs. Campbell lived ia Fort Worth 
sad about a week ago went to Keasa 
dale to vtolt her daughter During 
the past week she has regularly at
tended church aervtoeu, s protracted 
abating being la progress ia the 
church where she died so suddenly 
She waa «7 years of age.

Twe White Men Indicted.
Tyler, Texas. July 27.—The grand 

Jury returned Indictments agalaat 
Cliff Grant aad Harry Belcher last 
night, charging theta with criminally 
assaulting a negro woman Grant and 
Belcher are white men are about 24 
years of age. The assault waa com 
■tilted oa the morning of Jaly 6. They 
will be brought Into court this morn- 
lag, when their cases will be set for 
trial. A speedy trial will be accorded 
them.
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Ralroad Clerks to Be Arrested.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. July 27.—War 

rants have been Isaued for the arrest 
of twenty New York Central Railroad 
clerks la connection with the robbing 
o f freight cars. 81x clerk* were ar
rested some time ago on the same 
chargee aad five pleaded guilty They 
are supposed to have given Informs 
tkm leading to the issue of additional 
warrants.

Floods In London.
London, July 27.—Heavy rata Sat

urday night over the south of England 
caused serious floods and great dam
age la Los don The underground rail- 
Road was flooded aad many printing 
rooms were flooded and unable to 

edition until late in
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Eat-Em-Up Flinch at Cbaniber-
lain’M. _____________

Roy Dcuproe spent Sunday at 
Oakhurst.

Folding canvas cot for $1.25 at 
the Big Store.

All colors of. crepe paper at 
Chamberlain's.

T. W. Olipbint is her* this week 
from Huntsville.

Mrs. Barliee o f W barton is visit
ing relatives here.

Pozzoni’a toilet powder now 25 
cents at Chamberlain's.

A  full line of flavoring extracts 
for sale at the Big Store.

Buy all kmds of can good* from 
the Big Store at lowest prices.
. John Markham left Saturday 

night for a visit to Wichita Falls.

You should see those shirts that 
the Big Store will sell you for 48c.

Miss Evio Hail is entertaining 
Miss llellen Mima of Nacogdoches.

Hr. J. S. Odlinsof Oakhurst was 
visiting his mother here M«»nday.

“ Fore*," a ready-to-serve, raadv-to- 
dijfest. delightful {<**1. bring* the inde
pendent Strength that come* of health.

3 V  C o m y t e t e  

T h m q  S te v e

Full Stock of Fresh Drugs.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

d ru g g is t ....................

ANOTHER KILLING AT KENNARD.

A Man, on Responding to Question 
as to His Name, is Shot 

Three Tim es.
/

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Klegant assort
ment of line cigars. The 

„ place i s ....................

"fe .3. C.Y\&mtoevV&Vi\' s,
The Prescription Druggist.

can still buy-2t> lb*. Y. C. 
at the Big Store for one

You 
Sugar
dollar. _______ _____

Mias Sallie Harden and Johnsoo 
Arledge were visitors to Kennard 
Friday.

Misa Ethridge of Dallas is a 
guest at the home of Judge 
Aldrich. ____ ________

Mis* Sarah Bromberg and Hy
man Hardison spent Sunday at 
(ralvostofa.

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are 
being sold at the Big Store for 
$1.08 a |iair.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Matthews 
and little girl have returned from 
Sabine Pass.

Mrs. J. H. Painter is visiting 
Mr. Painter’* mother and family 
at Galveston.

Don't forget the Big Store bae 
fruit jar. for « l o  pints, quart* 
and half gallons.

The Big Store has on sale some 
strong values in oxfords and san
dals that they are closing at 50c 
a pair.

This week we think we are hav
ing an unusually mild summer. 
Next week we may think it is the 
hottest on record.

J. S. Kennedy, cashier of the 
First National Imnk of Madison- 
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends here.

B. F. Chamberlain, the prescrip
tion druggist, tills prescriptions at 
live and let live prices and uses 
only the best drugs.

R. T. Walters sent to the Cour- 
IKK office Saturday a cucumber 
measuring 13 inches in length and 
13 inches in circumference.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

teeswai.
The Big Store will buy all the 

beeswax you bring them and will 
pay the highest market price for 
same.

Albert Oats, a one armed man, 
has l>een employed for some tune 
as night-watchman at the Kennard 
mill. He came there from Nemo,
I>)i., but it is said that his people 
live in Kentucky and that he was 
originally from that state. Thurs
day last a man giving his name as 
Sam Harrison came to the mill 
from Diboll, Angelina county. 
Oats found him at the planer or 
shipping sheds where he was lying 
or sitting on a lumber dolly. 
Oats asked Harrison his name and 
on receiving the reply that it was 
Sam Harrison, immediately mark
ed Harrison as his victim and shot 
him three times wjth a 38-calibre 
revolver. Oats surrendered to the 
null officers. Harrison made u 
dying statement to the effect that 
be had had trouble and a fight with 
his slayer three years ago at Neme, 

and that he had not seen him 
since. The feeling against Oats 
was so intense at Kennard that the 
officers, I>acy and Jones, came 
hurriedly with their prisoner to 
Crockett where be was placed in 
jail late in the evening. Friday 
morning Oats employed Adams & 
Adaros as counsel who went to 
work to have his l»ail set. County 
Attorney Spence held that it was 

non-bailable case and an examin
ing trial will be held this week. 
Harrison, after being shot, linger
ed until night when he died. The 
inquest was held by Justice Harri
son who is a cousin o f the deceas
ed. The examining trial will be 
before Justice Saxon at Crockett. 
Oats told the officers that Harrison 
hail threatened his life and shot at 
him three years ago at Neme and 
that he was afraid Harrison bad 
come to the mill to kill him.

M rs . Laura Hasten Keene.
Mrs. Laura Haston Keene, wife 

o f A. U. Keene, died Saturday 
morning last at 8:10 o’clock, at the 
family residence in Crockett. 
The family bad only recently re
turned from Del Rio, where they 
had gone with the hope o f restor
ing Mrs. Keene to sound health. 
The trouble was tuberculosis of 
the lungs and it was thought that 
the dry atmosphere of the south
west would prove beneficial and 
perhaps effect a permanent cure, 
but the change was o f no avail. 
Her condition continued to grow 
worse until the return to Crockett 
when the end was near.

Mrs. Keene was a daughtber of 
( i.  \V. Woodson, one o f the coun
ty’s oldest citizens. She leaves two 
young children, a, boy and a girl, 
besides the sorrowing husband, 
patents, sisters and brother. A 
sLiter from Madisonville, Mrs. 
Lawrence Corley, was here to at
tend the ijjc,k bedside, as was also 
Dr. Corley. Everything that lov
ing hands could do to administer 
to her comfort while life was slow
ly fading away was done.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock, which were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Howard. Mrs. Keene bad been 
reared under the influence o f a 
Christian life and bad not forsaken 
its teachings. Interment was in 
Glenwood cemetery and was 
largely attended. Those bereaved 
have the deepest sympathy o f the 
community.

F a r Sale.
Two horse wagon in good con

dition. If taken at once $15 will 
get it. Apply to W. V. Clark or 
G. W . Broxson. 2t

Mum (Jussi© Worthington re
turned Saturday evening from a 
visit to La Porte.

Frank Kdmintou and Sam Smith 
returned Satnrday from a businees 
trip to Madisonville.

The Big Store has a few of those 
silk mulls left and they will give 
you a bargain in them.

Peerless ice cream freezers 
guaranteed to freeze in 84 minutes. 
For sale at the Big Store.

Mrs. 1. S. Roberts and two 
children of Houston are visiting 
the family of J. R. Foster.

The Big Store is having new and 
wider ibelving put in, in.order to 
accommodate its fall stock.

The Big Store bas some bar
gains in shoes— for instance, one 
lot of oxfords and sandals worth 
$1 .25, $1.00 and 75c, you can take 
choice of jot tor 25c a pair.

T rM k

Soda 15 lbs for 25 cts. 
Rioe 30 lbs for $1.00. 
“ The Black Cat" keeps 

4t J im Bhmoving.
things 

EC'WN.

Misses 11 or tense LeGory ^nd 
Lottie I^amkin and Mr. C. W . Le
Gory spent Friday at Kennard.

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store. They will give you tbe 
highest market price for same.

Mrs. J. H. Wootters and 
daughter, Miss Ethel, have gone 
to the Ozark mountains for tbe 
month of August

'  Ju t Received.
A  swell line of Cluett-Peabody’• 

arrow brand collars and caffs at 
the Big Store.

Take a walk around your town 
and you will find that the merchants 
who advertise have more than 
double tbe number of customers 
in their stores than those who 
don’t  _____________

Esc Sale.
A scholarship in Tyler College, 

Tyler, Texas. Write for particu
lars and state whether you want a 
commercial, shorthand, or literary 
course.

The weather since Saturday has 
been delightfully cool. The peo
ple of this section have suffered 
less from beat this summer than 
they have in all that section 
stretching east from the Missouri 
river to the Atlantic.

Now is the season when people 
have time to read and for that 
reason now is the season for adver
tising. Ads. placed with the 
CotJb ie r  are handled with an eye 
to making them pay our patrons. 
Merchants should get in their bids 
for fall business in advance of the 
fall trade.

Ansther Killing.
Young Arch Adams, a son of 

Mr. Arch Adams of Volga, was 
shot and killed Tuesday evening 
about sundown by a negro named 
Alex Watson. The killing was on 
a farm of A. H. Wootters on the 
Trinity river. Particulars of the 
killing could not be obtained here 
Wednesday morning, but it was 
currently reported that young 
Adams went to see the negro 
about a debt tbe negro owed him 
and that tbe negro went into the 
house, got a shot gun and sbot 
young Adams in tbe neck, killing 
him instantly. The negro then 
left. The officers were phoned for 
from Creek and Sheriff Hale and a

G .  M. Waller 
plete stock of coffins, from some
th fog cheap to a cloth casket His 
prices are right

Mias Vyillie Wortham has re
turned from a visit (o Lancaster, 
Texas. She was 
home by &

Thursday of last week was the 
carries a com- hottest day of the season. It was 

the only day this summer that tbe ' 
thermometer at the Co u r ie r  office 
has reached 100. It is estimated 
that about four degrees of this 
was reflected heat from brick walls 
and tin roofs and that the actual 
temperature was about 06. D n g

Society Nates.
Miss Grace May entertained on 

last Thursday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Connerly of Beau
mont. High-live was the game 
played and during the evening de
lightful refreshments were served. 
Friday morning Mrs. Walker 
King entertained for Miss Irma 
Gooch of Palestine and on Friday 
afternoon Mrs. Mary C. Douglas 
gavo an “ at home" at Park Hill. 
Friday evening Mrs. Corrinne 
Corrv gave a watermelon fete 
complimentary toMisa Irma Gooch 
of Palestine and Mrs. R. W . Nunn 
of Corsicana. On Monday even
ing the young men of tbe Lotus 
clnb gave a dance complimentary 
to Miss Zaidee Cunyua of San An 
tonio, who is the gueet of Miss 
Ida Cunyua. The dance was chap
eroned by Mr.'and Mrs. Chas. May

, ^  _  , . . and Mr, and Mrs. Connerly.
left town Turnfe, ntttht X|les(Uj. evenin(f M|m  Ann,„

for the scene of the murder.
Wednesday morning they got 

the dogs from the convict farm at 
Weldon and were going to make 
an effort to trail tbe negro down. It 
is feared that he will make his

ii *
cape in the cane and brush thick
ets of the Trinity bottoms. While 
the killing was on tho Wootters 
farm, neither the negro nor white ordere«| 
man were tenants there.

Later—The officers found Alex 
Watson Wednesday afternoon at a 
negro house about eight miles 
from town and arrested him. He 
made no resistance. They reach
ed Crockett just before tbe arrival 
of the evening train for the north 
Wednesday evening and, as a mat
ter of precaution, the negro was 
taken to Palestine by Sheuff Hale.
There had been no demonstrations 
of a mob spirit, but some appre
hensions were felt as to the safety 
of the prisoner.

Foley's Kidney Cure
W ill cure Bright’s Diseese.
W ill cure Diabetes.
W  ill cure Stone in Bladder.
W ill cure Kidney and Bladder 

Sold by Smith & French

Stokes gave a 6 e ’clock dinner for 
Mias Zaidee Cunyus, who also had 
a luncheon given in her honor by 
Miss Denny Adam a Wednesday 
morning.

Netice te  C ity  Tan Payers.
Delinquent tax list of the city 

of Crockett has been made out and 
Ipublished after second 

Monday in August 1903. All 
persona owing delinquet taxes are 
requested to pay up if they wish 
to save cost and avoid having their 
names published. C h as . Loro,
4t ______ City Secretary.

Cured Paralysis.
W . 8. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, 

writes: “ M y wife had been suf
fering five years with paralysis in 
her arm, when I was persuaded to 
use Ballard’s Snow limmeut, which 
cured her all right 1 have also 
used it for old sores, frost bites, 
and skin eruptions. It does the 
work.” 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle 
at Smith &  French Drug Co’s.

Music Teaching by Imprevcd M e th 
ods.

Miss Adele Winfree hjas return
ed from the Lundon Conservatory 
of Music at Dallas, Texas, where 
she has been taking a thorough 
course in the famous Mason Touch 
and Technic, including several 
new and valuable touches not yet 
published. She also took a course 
in the new touches used by the 
great pianists in chord, octave^ 
and melody playing, with their 
artistic application for the de
lightful effects beard upon the 
platform, and a complete course 
in Phrasing and Expression. 
While there she attended a course 
of Lectures on the Pedagogy and 
Psychology of Music Teaching, 
and Round Table Talks on how 
the difficulties occurring in a music 
teacher’s work are best met and 
overcome.

It is entirely evident that her 
|>atrons will now have the advan 
tage of the best late ideas in the 
fast advancing art of music teach
ing, and of tbe far more rapid 
learning and superior results com
ing trom these improved methods. 
She has also an extensive list of 
the best music, each piece with a 
charming story or description. 
This greatly increases tbe pupils' 
interest in music study and makes 
the pieces far more enjoyable to 
all. Not tbe least value to her 
patrons will be the satisfaction of 
knowing that their children are 
studying the best new idoas and 
helps in the art of music teaching 
and study. W e congratulate our 
musical pupil upon havings teach
er who is progressive enough to 
prepare herself for this improved 
and advanced work, and is so up 
to the demands of the timee.

—  — ■» » » .  »  '

« Cssiity C o a rt.
County court begins next Mon

day and juries have been drawn 
for tbe first and third weeks. The 
first week will be consumed with 
criminal business, the second week 
by the county commissioners and 
the third week will be for the 
trial of jury cases. Beginning 
with this term there will be six 
weeks of tbe county court where 
there has been only threa in the 
past. Juriea are drawn for only 
two weeks. Tbe commissioners 
will take up one or two weeks, 
one week will be given over to 
non-jury cases, and juries if need
ed can be easily secured for the 
remaining week. The criminal 
docket contains in all 57 cates, of 
which 87 are for violations of the 
local option law, leaving 20 for 
other offenses, such as malicious 
mischief, theft, gaming, carrying 
pistol, fornication, aggravated as
sault and disturbance. An effort 
will be made to clean the docket 
at this term of the court. Some
of the local option violation* were 
continued from the last term, 
while some are new, having been 
filed during the past week.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .

H ill ’ s Great Discovery.
One bottle of tbe Texas Wonder. 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame I 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder m both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W . Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, S t  I^ouis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith &  French 
Drug Go., Crockett

*

C r o c k e tt , T e x ., Jan. 
Dr. E. W . Hall, St. ‘  

Dear Sir:-—I haveFoley’s Kidney Cure is a medi-. 
cine free from poisons and will i Texas Wonder, Hall s 
cure any case of kidney disease I <» 
that is not beyond tbe reach
medicine. 

Co.

at beyoi 
Sold by•y Smith i

jk

t t '
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Editor ahd Publisher

man who held negroes in 
in Alabama has been 

$1000 in the federal court at 
(ornery, which fine was im 

&te!y paid. Boston papers 
will please take notice.

A  Brooklyn d< »ctor has brought 
a child to life by the simple injec
tion into the veins of a salt solu
tion, which he did in a moment of 
inspiration. The child baa now 
recovered, having leas than two 
weeks ago been declared dead.

Th^ Kentucky feudist contin
ues to get in his deadly work. 
Four men were killed in tights 
Sunday night in the vicinity of 
Jacksoo, which has been the scene 
of such carnage for months.

New

Five hundred and tifty hales o f 
cotton that were shipped from 

York across the ocean to 
i have been returned. The 

found that the price bsd 
so high on this side, while 

cotton was on the ocean, that 
could make more money by 

reahipping it to New York than 
by selling it in France.

Stamford, Coon., has an ecoen- 
tyor who keeps his pimple 

as to what he will 
Hia latest move was to 
community by telling a 

littee of the W . C. T. U. 
.would not close the saloons 

by because he bad prom 
saloon men before election 

he would let things drift.

was passed Monday on 
members of the Mis- 

mse of delegates, four of 
ere coovicted of bribery 
of perjury, in connection 

i Sc Louis municipal franchise 
- The boodle legislators were 
i four to six years each in the 

T. A  few strokes like 
will soon break up the boodle

are advised to hold

The governor has appointed his 
committee to pass on the boll wee
vil remedies, which committee is 
composed as follows: Jefferson 
Johnson, Austin; J. T. Hairston, 
Independence; C. C. Cooper, Tay
lor; R. K. McDade, Hempstead, 
and A. D. Mebane, Lockhart. 
This committee will award the 
$50,000 reward if a successful 
remedy is submitted. The com
mittee will meet at Austin August 
5, with the governor, president of 
the agricultural and mechanical 
ooliege and commissioner of ag
riculture to arrange for a meeting 
at which the competitors for the 
prise will make demonstrations. 
This meeting will be held at some 
point in the cotton belt, where the 
boll weevil flourishes.

to their corn crop. The corn crop 
o f the west ia sure to be short and 
is already estimated at fully 500,- 

labels loss than that of 
which is attributed to 

the extreme beat 
It ia autboritively 

that the entire crop of the 
ill not meet the domestic 

ept through the 
»y of use brought 

by a high range of value, 
will be too valuable to sell.

Far and Yong Jim, 
who have lived in New 

York state eight jeers or more, 
west to the city of New York re
cently to bay their pessege beck 
to China. While there Celestial 

explained to them the 
of the exclusion law, 

the two surrendered to the 
authorities, claiming they 

in this country illegally. 
The government will have to send 
them back to China, and the wily 
pair thus save the cost of their

Representative Livingston of 
m Washington l^st 

in discussing the ques- 
of presidential candidates 
the Georgia viewpoint said: 

the Parker sentiment in 
is shifting to Gorman, 

is highly
but be disappointed the 

his recent visit. He 
by invitation, 

on the alert to

The secretary of war has sent 
the treasury department a box of 
cigars and $100 which was re
ceived from the department of 
Texas. It appears that Colonel 
Clem of the quartermaster’s de
partment found the box of cigars 
oo his desk and upon opening it 
discovered that it was from e con
tractor who was doing some work 
under the quartermaster’s super
vision. In the box was the money. 
The colonel was very indignant 
and referred the matter to Gen 
eral Fred D. Grant, commanding 
the department. The contractor 
acknowledged aending the cigars 
by e messenger, boy but said he 
did aot know anything shout tbs 
money. General Grant thought 
that under such circumstances 
nothing could be gained by prose
cuting the man for attempted 
bribery end sent the cigars and 
iqooey to the war department. 
From the war department they 
were sent to the treasury, where 
all unclaimed funds are kept. The 
cigars wsre sold for $8.50.

A  dispatch states from New 
York that the Rockefeller family 
fortune has shrunk $100,000,000 
in value uoder the influence of the 
recent Well street slump in securi
ties. The dispatch goes on to say: 
The apparent lose to the friends 
of J. Pierpoot Morgan has been 
great William C. Whitney and 

who tare allied with him 
have suffered reverses that have 
hurt. John W . Gates and the 
other members of the “ Chicago 
crowd” ere nursing wounds that 
will be long in heeling. James R. 
Keene admits a loss of $1,500,000. 
Some believe Mr. Keene’s fortune 
has shrunk much more. Thus it 
may Iw seen that the storm that 
has swept across the financial dis
trict and which may not as yet 
have reached its culmination, has 
spared few in selecting its victims, 
and if may be taken as proven that 
it was of natural origin, having 
been formed of the purpose or 
will of no combination of men. 
It is the general opinion of those 
who have weathered such storms 
in the past that the present un
pleasantness is to be accounted for 
just as was the great era of pros
perity accounted for. One 
the result of natural causes, the 
other came as a natural sequence 
of the first It is the opinion of 

who have discussed the situa
tion that the exhaustion is tern po

und that it does not approach 
lethargy which seised the

ten

lto$$ to the Macedooiaot.
(Pro* the New York Co ua me trial.)

The Hon. Jsuies Stephen Hogg, 
one time governor of the sovereign 
Statu of Texas and a trust-hunter 
with a big gun of the very largest 
caliber, advises the planters of the 
South to support the bull clique 
in the cotton market to the utmost 
of their ability. “ Lend Brown 
and his associates,” he shouts in 
an interview at New Orleans, “ all 
the aid in your power, and we will 
wipe New York off the map as a 
factor in the cotton market. This 
is not a tight between the bulls and 
the bears, but a struggle of the 
South for release from New York  
bondage: and 1 believe the South 

ill win. A  victory means that 
New Orleans will again come into 
her own and will chalk up and 
down the price of cotton as she 
did once before.”

This is all very interesting. W e  
somehow had not looked upon the 
present struggle as a a bit of sec
tional warfare waged oO the one 
side with a purpose of (Hitting 
New York off the map, but as a 
supreme effort of certain operators 
in this South’s great staple to corner 
it—or to come as near to that as 
possible— for what profit there 
would be in the thing regard! 
of the planter's interests nr those 
of the manufacturer and the con
suming public. Perhaps we have 
beeu mistaken all along. But in 
either case, it is difficult to 
where or how the Southern plant
ers can materially help the bull 
ontton clique at the moment.

They have only a few Mattering 
bales of cotton left any way. 
They have nothing tangible to 
hold onto so as to help keep up 
the price. Moat of their harvest
ed crop was sold weeks and roooths 
ago— a good deal of it while it was 
yet growing in the fields, not a lit
tle of it in the sprouting period of 
its callow youth. The farmers of 
the South haven’t shared in the 
advanced price cotton— with 
possible exceptions here and there 
— since the quotations left the 
seven-to-eight cents a pound neigh
borhood. Their friend and advis
er from the Lone Star State, it 
will be noted, doesn’t specify the 
ways and means of this proposed 
support oft the Brown clique by 
the farmers of the South. He 
merely asks their assistance in 
“ wiping New York off the map.”

Possibly, the ex-governor basin 
mind the present growing crop. 
Perhaps be, would like to see the 
farmers hold onto that in order to 
help New Orleans “ to come into 
her own again”— but a good deal 
of tbat crop must already have 
passed beyond the planters’ con
trol into that of the country mer
chants, the factor* and the banka. 
Somebody must help the planters 
to overturn the present system of 
raising and marketing their cot
ton. They are not in a position 
to help the bull operators who 
have been trying to oorner the 
crop.

Again, what difference would it 
make to the Southern planters if 
New Orleans should “ come again 
into her own” and chalk the price 
of cotton up or down, as of yore, 
at her own sweet will! Were the 
planters any better off than they 
are now^rhan the New Orleans 
market ires doing that sort of 
thing! Does it really matter, as 
far as the planter is concerned, 
whether New York or New O r
leans or Liverpool or the Man-in- 
tbe-Moon ia doing the “ chaking” 
so long as the crop is practically 
mortgaged to somebody almost as 
soon as the seed is in the ground ?

The one-time capital-bating 
amend his plea. It is 
ilmid-July with

Jim Dump# caalttd, “  W#
do cot.

On Suraeitr days so clots
«,n<l hot,

Build up e are and ttew 
and sternal

A dish of * Force,' a bowl 
of cream,

Is just the food to fit our 
whim,

And keeps us cool,
laughed “  Sunny Jim."

Force
TO* Baadrto

not a blood heater.

TEXAS.

The Technological College of Texas. 1 uition free. Neces
sary College expenses $150.00 a session. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age of admission 10. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. Large addi 
Loos to equipment Military training.

Urfciltin l Derartaeat. '
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

boiticaiture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

E ifU en u  Departseil.
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani- f  

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual traieing for teachers. •

Teitile Scfeatl.
Four years course in textile engineering, 

ed next semi on.
General Mlecis.

Thorough training in English, History, Ecoeossics, Mathematics, 
m b . Froach, Spanish, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, aa<l (Jeolpgr. 

Technical courses required of all students For catalogues address J. A. 
Baker, Secretary, College Station. David  F. Houston, L  U  p.,

Students reoeiv-

President.
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